
MILL 8PRING ROUTE 1

Everyone enjoye^ the surprise
dinner at Rev. W. W. Womack's last
Sunday. It wag prepared by his

children and grand children. Moat

alj the Womack relatives were pres¬
ent.

Mr. and Mrs W. E. Elliott and
children accompanied by Miss Min¬
nie Womack called at the Hyder
home Sunday afternoon.

Miss Creola Taylor from route 2

spent Thursday night with her

school mate^ Valma Hyder.

Messrs. Pharoah and John Grant

Lynch from route 2 were in this sec¬

tion Sunday

Miss Mildred Womack called on

her friend. Miss Vernie Hyder who
»

has been sick.

Mr. and Mrs. Brown from West

Asheville have made their home

on the property recently sold by
Mr. A. A. Edwards to Mr. T. Q. Eg-
erton.

We are glad to say, Mrs. V. B. Hy¬
der who has been so seriously ill, i9

fast improving.

Mrs T. F. Millg is ill at this writ¬

ing. Hope she will soon recover.

Congratulations to Mill Spring
route 2! We are glad indeed to

hear from you. Come again.
V. H.

O .

SUNNY VIEW

We had a nice shower last Friday.

Mr. N. B. Taylor and Lum Nellon
took dinner at O. L. Taylor's Sun-

dav.

Dr. Rucker wa9 to see Mrs. J. T,
Ammons Sunday She has been ill
for several weeks. We hope for her
a speedy recovery,

Mr. Clarence Stapp and Ruben
Wilson and the lady teachers of the
Sunny View school, Miss Butler and

Miss Ruth Byer9 took a pleasant
trip to Sugar Loaf Mountain Sunday.
They report a nice time.

Mr Boen Wilson nd family visited
his grandmother, Mrs. N. J. Helton,
Sunday. I

Miss Valma Hyder spent Thursday j
night with Creola Taylor.

Mr Posey Brownt John Taylor and

Shafter Brown took a fishing trip
last week. They report a n*ce time,

Mr N. B. Taylor has purchased a

big Essex car and was out riding
Sunday,

¦

Mr. Orzzle Helton and Jay Jack
son, Miss Emma Helton and Miss

Ethel Stepp took a pleasure trip
Sunday.

Mrs. Dovie Lynch visited her mo¬

ther Mrs. N E. Williams Sunday.
y . ?

Hurrah for old Gooper Gap! Let

her come again.
L. T.

MILL SPRING VILLAGE

Miss Edith Rose of Mitchell, Ind
»

*

is the guest of Mrs. A. M. Voorheia.

Will the members of the Mill
Spring Baptist Church come Satur¬
day May 9th to clean off the ceme¬

tery for the Memorial exercises?

Quite a number of books have

been received for the school library
and any donation from the outside
would be appreciated.

Prof, and Mrs. J. W. Brown came

very near having a serious accident
on their return from Asheville Sat¬
urday night. When they were Just
outside of Lynn, the lights went out

suddenly and the car ran down an

embankment and turned over, For_

tunately neither were Injured altho'
the car was pretty badly damaged

Mr* Elmer Simpson has returned
from Virginia, where she attended
the funeral of her sister.

Little Miss Margaret Brown was

hostess to a number of small friends
Saturday afternoon, celebrating her

sixth birthday.
O

PEA RIDGE NEWS

Well, I guess all are about done

planting this fine weather.

Mr. J. M, Fowler and children

spent Sunday with her mother, Mn*.

Elizabeth Fbwler.

Mr. and Mrs, Henry McAbee vis¬

ited their brother WA M. Fowtor

Mr. Btason Edwards called to see

Miss Gertrude Phillippg Sunday,

Mra. . Flora Cochran spent a short
wlille with Mrs. W. M. Ftowler Wed-
UMiy.

Mrs Caroline Pritchard of Land-

rum. Is spending a few days with

Dor daughter, Mrs. Fowler this week

Mr. and Mrs. A. Mills Camp mo¬

tored to Landrum, S. C. Saturday,

SALUDA

A large crowd of folk were at¬

tracted to the North-Eaet end of
town on Sunday at noon^ when the
house owned by Mr. P. A, Bishop
and occupied by Mr. Harry Gilreath
and family was burned to the ground
in just a few minutes time. The

owner of the house had some insur¬

ance on the building but Mr. Gil¬

reath lost everything except one or

two pieces of furniture which were

of small value and while sympathy
through words giveB but little relief

in a case like this, we hope th* peo¬

ple will look after the welfare of Mr,
Gilreath's family in some way. The

fire originated on the roof from fly¬
ing sparks blown against dry pine
shingles, and while there is »ome in_

surance on the building^ we learn

there was only about half enough to

cover the loss.

We are sorry to learn that Mr.

Wiley Goforth, one of the communi¬
ties very best citizens, had the mi>

fortune of losing two of his toes last

Thursday while chopping wood. Mr.

Goforth had emergency treatment
at the Tryon Infirmary, and we hope
that he will soon be able to be

around.

Saluda High School and Tryon
High Scnool boys played a very

pood game of baseball last Ftriday
afternoon on the Saluda grounds,
the score being 11 and 8 in favor of

Saluda. Thlg, game brought Saluda

boya even with Tryon In the contest.
On Tuesday the 21st, a baseball

game was played between Green's

Creek High School boy8 and High
School boys, the game being scored
similar t0 the National League

games the score being 1 to 0 in fla¬

vor of Saluda, this game making Sa_

luda one game ahead In the contest.

Miss Clementine Douglas, her

mother andd some friends motored
through Saluda and Tryon for a few

days visit to the Weave Shop at Sa- 1
luda with which concern she was

formerly connected^ and they visited

many friends in Tryon before their

return to Ashevllle, where Miss

Douglas has management of the

weave shop known as the Spinning

Wheel,

Mr. G. X# Thompson, of Hender-

sonvllle, N. C. was visiting relatives

in and around Saluda Sunday.

Mrs. Roy Thompson has returned
home after some two weeks rlalt In

Mill Spring with her slater^ Mrat
Thomas Holbert.

Mother Held

Mrs. David Cunningham, 47, of
Gary, Ind., is held pending an in¬
vestigation of five deaths in bar
family by poison. Look at n«r

eyes. Does she look as though sh«
would poison her own children?

Whether you burn coal in
furnace, stove or grate, we
have just what you need.
Egg, nut or lump in good
clean anthracite.

Wood, both oak and pine.
Cut to meet your require¬
ments for stove or fireplace.

Phone 154

W. S. GREEN
Wood and Coal

W. G. Edney
TELEPHONE 150

Electrical Supplies & Equipment
Repairing and Installation

Our Specialty.

COTTON 18 K,'NQ,W BUT.

Cotton la the leading money crop

of the South and it la the true king
of agricultural product* of thla sec¬

tion; but the prosperity of his king,
dom depends upon the wsdom dis¬

played through an economic rule.
"The life Is more than meat, and the

food Is more than raiment." Grain
and hay, pastures and livestock, but.
ter and milk, poultry and eggs, are

necessary to a successful reign of

any king of crops.

In order to enjoy the greateat in¬

dependence and prosperity the farm-

er must raise his own provisions, at

least so far as climate will permit,
and In the Southeastern states we

may grow almost anything that does

not properly belong to the tropica.
.Farming.

MISS McGOWAN TO MARBLEHEAD

It is authentically reported, much

to the regret of those who enjoy
tastey tea parties and delicious
luncheons, that Miss Marie McGow-
an who ba® operated Mountain In¬

dustries Tea Room for the past four

months. Is leaving Tryon at the
close of the season here to accept
a very desirable position in charge
of a tea room at Marblehead, just
outside of Boston. Evidently her

ability as a "cuislnist" ts becoming
widely known judging from a series

of four similar offers which have
rained upon her in the past two

days. Anyone who has eaten food

prepared under her direction will

fully appreciate the reason for her

many offers, and will feel that Tryon
is temporarily losing an artist in

the realm of cookery. Her many

friends wish her much success in

her new venture.

SPOT CASH
Paid for Hooked Rugs

NONE WANTED

That are not well-made, and in
colors that blend. Send us list

of sizes and state your spot
cash prices
ADDRESS

BROWN HARDWARE CO.
2S Broadway, Ashevllle, N. C.

Engineering Service

'We don't
do it
All,

but
we do the
Best"

Garrett & Son
Plumbing and Heating

Talphona 707 Spartanburg, S. C. 124 S. Church St.

The Past Year in Tryon Develop*^1

Demonstrated I hat i
"It Can Be Done" I

'

as residents of this wonderful country to* . |"aIe futwe to bring our dreams to a tanpblo

CHAS J. LYNCH
I have several good bargainsOffice over J. L- Jackson. Phone 1?<"It Can Be Done"

¦¦¦""""**"""¦¦
in,,

NOTICE
To serve my City to the best of my

ability; to give a clean, conscientious
record if elected, I hereby announce
myself candidate for City Commissi
ner, independent of any group or

party, at the coming City election sub.
ject to the will of the voters of Tryon

CHAS. W. FORD

H'tf f-H1 m 1 T-fr-H 1

To the Voters of Tryon-
Upon a special request of a number of my

friends and citizens of Tryon, I respectfully
announce myself a candidate for Commissioner
for the ensuing term, I am not running on any
special ticket nor connected with any special
group, but strictly an independent candidate
and if elected I pledge my best efforts to serve

only the best purposes of all the people.
Respectfully Submitted

G. E. BELL

I f t t 1 11 T f '«¦ ¦«' *. ¦»' ?

The Best Time to Invest
Tryon Real Estate is increasing inm

every day. We have some excepts
ally good values listed now.

Several sites in the Gillette Tract km

During the past week.
Let Ua Show Them to You

Blake & Calhoun
TRYON, N. C.

To The Citizens of Tryon
We hereby announce our¬

selves as candidates forthe follow¬
ing offices, subject to the will of
the voters of Tryon to be express¬
ed at an election to be held on May
5th, 1925.

For Mayor: - - W. S. GREEN,
Commissioners:

R. O. ANDREWS - FRED E. SWANN
W. C. WARD

i THE VOTERS OF TRVON!
I! Running as a candidate indepen-

|i dent of party affiliations but with
: the determination, if elected, to

serve our city and work for its
best interest, I hereby announce my
self as candidate for city commis-

: sioner, subject to the good will of
; the voters of Tryon at City Elec¬

tion May 5 th 1925.
i

Claude W. Ballenger
?

:[


